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Abstract
In this paper we present insights drawn from recent research projects aimed at
developing visualization and gamification tools to stimulate individual behaviour
change and promote energy and water saving. We address both the design of
resource-saving programmes and the methodologies to assess their effectiveness.
We conclude by presenting a vision for the future and discussing open issues that
could lead future research directions in the field of behavioural change
approaches to resource sustainability.
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1 Introduction
Individual consumption of natural resources, such as gas, electricity and water,
has a significant environmental impact. Following progress in information and com-
munication technology (ICT) and large-scale smart metering roll-out programmes,
several initiatives in research and industry have recently pioneered demand-side
management through ICT-based behavioural change approaches, to help people
increase awareness on their consumption patterns and motivate them to reduce
their level of consumption and/or shift it to off-peak periods [1, 2, 3]. For instance,
a recent review on ICT-based electricity saving initiatives in households showed
they have a potential to reduce household final electricity consumption by 0–5%
[4]. Usually these initiatives provide an (eco-)feedback [5] through the intuitive vi-
sualization of consumption data, collected by smart metering infrastructures, and
deploy behavioural change stimuli, aimed at inducing resource saving by consumers.
For this purpose, gamification principles, mechanics and elements [6] are frequently
exploited in attractive interfaces that favour the consumers’ engagement, provide
them with guidance for improving their resource-saving behaviour and reward their
progress towards change.
This paper reports on the experience of several demand-side management projects
which tested the impact of consumption visualization, contextual recommendations,
gamification and games in managing energy demand of consumers in residential,
business, and public buildings.
After providing a brief overview of a number of demand-side management projects
which have recently been developed (Section 2), we highlight the main lessons
learned and the challenges met in designing effective behavioural change programs
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(Section 3). Finally, we provide our vision for the future research agenda in this
field (Section 4).
2 Recent ICT-based demand-side management interventions
Several ICT-based interventions targeting behavioural change for resource savings
have been recently run throughout Europe, exploiting tools developed on purpose.
For instance, Table 1 reports a non-exhaustive list of projects which focused on the
reduction of energy (mostly, electricity and gas) and water consumptions.
Most of them target public buildings (CHARGED, ENTROPY, GAIA, Green-
Soul, ORBEET, TRIBE), e.g. public offices, schools, museums, municipality build-
ings, universities, and research institutes, whereas others address residential build-
ings and their inhabitants (enCOMPASS, EnerGAware, Peakapp, SmartH2O, Social
Power). They all leverage ICT-based infrastructures for the collection and process-
ing of resource consumption data gathered from smart meters as well as measure-
ment data from heterogeneous sensors, such as presence, movement, luminance,
temperature, humidity sensors, or smart plugs. Frequently through ad-hoc middle-
ware solutions, such data is then elaborated by platforms integrating different mod-
ules and services. Typically, modeling modules are adopted to reconstruct virtual
scenarios replicating the characteristics of the monitored buildings, to run what-if
experiments and assess the impact of the application of various resource saving in-
terventions. Additionally, meter and sensor data are processed to extract knowledge
about the activity patterns of the users, which is then used to provide adaptive and
contextualized recommendations about possible resource saving actions (enCOM-
PASS, Charged, GreenSoul, SmartH2O). Such recommendations are typically incor-
porated in gamified mechanics aimed at raising users’ awareness on the importance
of reducing consumption and its effects/implications. Different game designs have
been tested, ranging from trivia and quiz-like games (SmartH2O, enCOMPASS,
GAIA, PeakApp) to strategy-based games (EnerGAware, ENTROPY, TRIBE),
and often social-related features such as leaderboards (EnerGAware, SmartH2O,
enCOMPASS, GAIA) or teams (Social Power) are exploited as well. The underly-
ing design principles have their roots in behavioural sciences and aim at engaging
the user in an educational path through the steps of behaviour change [7], by re-
warding her resource saving attitudes. Economical incentives, deriving for instance
by the application of dynamic time-of-use tariffs have also been exploited to induce
behavioural changes in energy and water consumption (PeakApp, SmartH2O).
Table 1 A selection of ICT-based interventions promoting behavioural change for resource saving.
Project Website Target Resource Target group
CHARGED www.charged-project.eu electricity and heating Offices
enerGAware www.energaware.eu electricity and heating Households
ENTROPY www.entropy-project.eu electricity and heating Offices
GAIA www.gaia-project.eu electricity and heating Schools
enCOMPASS www.encompass-project.eu electricity Households, schools, offices
GreenSoul www.greensoul-h2020.eu electricity Offices
ORBEET www.orbeet.eu electricity and heating Offices
PeakApp www.peakapp.eu electricity Households
SmartH2O www.smarth2o-fp7.eu water Households
Social Power www.socialpower.ch Electricity Households
TRIBE www.tribe-h2020.eu electricity and heating Households, schools, offices
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3 Technical and Design Challenges
Based on the experience with the above-mentioned projects, gained while either
directly running and managing them or interacting with them in the framework of
cluster activities for EU Horizon 2020 funded projects on the same research topics,
we identified the ten most frequent technical and design challenges, which might
affect the effectiveness of demand-side management interventions targeting resource
saving: here we introduce them and provide suggestions on how to overcome them.
3.1 Acquiring data
Despite the increasing diffusion of smart digital meters [8], data acquisition is still
a challenge. Ensuring scalability in the deployment of Automated Metering In-
frastructures (AMIs) [9], which are expected to span geographically wide regions
including millions of inhabitants, involves many practical issues: network coverage
and signal transmission quality might be impaired by adverse environmental con-
ditions (especially in rural areas) or achievable only at non-competitive installation
costs [10]. Moreover, in the case of water resources, most smart meters run on bat-
teries, which limits the data transmission frequency, and are connected to the data
infrastructure of the utility company with ad-hoc proprietary networks. Even when
an AMI is available, the reception of data is still highly problematic. Errors and
delays in data transmission are more the norm than the exception: therefore, the
correctness of the metered data must be guaranteed by means of computationally
expensive validation procedures, and consumption analytics at individual and ag-
gregated level must be computed to support real-time services [11]. Errors or delays
in data transmission are extremely troublesome when gamified approaches are ex-
ploited: if the system is designed to reward the users’ progress on a periodic basis
(say, every day), one cannot alter the rules of the games because of missing or cor-
rupted data. Further challenges affect data collection when an AMI is not available
and users must voluntarily providing meter readings manually. Since manual data
entry has to be systematically repeated over time, it issues challenges about how to
guarantee user engagement over time and how to set unbiased baselines.
Manual data collection is a well known and problematic aspect of system de-
sign, as demonstrated by the few efforts in this direction (e.g. the Munx system in
Switzerland [12]). In fact, first of all users are requested an effort, for which they
need to be somehow rewarded. As a possible rewarding strategy prizes might be
raffled out among all those who have regularly introduced their data, so that their
baseline can be computed. Alternatively, building of the baseline might be included
in the gamified activities, by attributing virtual rewards to the users who manually
enter enough consumption data.
3.2 Setting baselines
Baseline data may be used both directly within the demand-side-management tool,
to show user progress with respect to her initial average behaviour, and to assess
effectiveness of an intervention, through a before/after comparison of data collected
in similar conditions. Collecting reliable baseline data requires to span long period
of times, enough to account for a wide variability in the independent variables that
might affect consumption patterns, such as the weather conditions, the length of the
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day, the day of the week, or the month of the year. However, if hypotheses can be
made regarding variables such as the season of the year, ensuring similar conditions
for variables such as “household composition” or “household equipment of electric
appliances” is much more challenging, since these variables cannot be controlled,
when the demand-side-management interventions are lead in real-life settings.
Baseline setting is further challenging when AMIs are not available and users are
requested to manually enter their meter readings. The data entry activity might
in fact introduce two types of biases impairing reliability of the gathered baseline.
First, an Hawthorne effect might take place - which happens when users alter their
behaviour towards a more socially desirable one (lower energy consumption than
usual), due to awareness of being observed [13, 14, 15, 16]. Second, regular data
entry might act as an unintended feedback on their consumption patterns, and thus
start to actively persuade them to change their behaviour, thus impairing reliability
of baseline values.
3.3 Ensuring engagement
The most challenging task of a socio-technical system involving people on a volun-
tary basis is engagement. First, this requires to address a recruitment problem and
to get people use the demand-side-management tool; then, it requires to address
how to maintain their engagement over time.
Recruitment of the participants to demand-side management interventions is
usually performed by means of public advertising and communication activities,
through flyering, traditional mass media and social networks (self-selection recruit-
ment strategies). In such voluntary opt-in frameworks, it is likely that individuals
with higher environmental awareness and pro-environmental attitude are stimulated
to join the tool, while “mainstream” citizens simply ignore the invitations [17, 18].
To reduce this self-selection bias, “opt-out” frameworks should be preferred, for ex-
ample by involving municipal authorities or utility companies to formally notify pos-
sible users they have been selected to join an innovative demand-side-management
programme. This would imply that all target groups are by default enrolled in a
programme, from whom they are requested to formally withdraw, if they are not in-
terested in participating [19, 20]. Such an approach would not definitively solve the
problem, however, since no obligations to join behaviour change programmes can
be put into force. A further way to raise the interest of “mainstream citizens”, that
however still needs to be supported by sound experimenting on the field, would be
to offer real-life rewards. Since use of extrinsic motivational factors is controversial
[21], prizes could at first be exploited to engage people with low intrinsic motiva-
tion for change, and later on could gradually be replaced by less tangible, intrinsic
motivational factors, as long as people get engaged by the programme [22].
Once the challenge of engaging people has been addressed, the problem remains
about how to maintain engagement over time. Attempts to promote individual be-
haviour change by means of ICT-based interventions might in fact be affected by
high drop-out rates, such as for instance in the Social Power intervention, within
whom 40% of participating households dropped out of a three month app-based
gamified intervention[23]. A strategy to maintain users engaged for longer periods
might be to leverage social relationships, building on already existing, real-life re-
lations within a community and blending the behavioural change messages and
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programmes seamlessly in their activity. For example, within citizen science pro-
cesses, very large and active trekking and mountaineering groups are engaged in
data collection for climate change impact monitoring. Similarly, targeting mem-
bers of a community such as a school, a company, or even a sport club (e.g. work
colleagues, class mates and their families, etc.) could favour a larger diffusion of
the impact of behaviour change initiatives: exploiting the network of formal rela-
tions of individuals within their community is expected to help creating a stronger
commitment for participants, to remain active until they manage to adopt new
consumption patterns [24]. Another strategy might be to opt for opening-up the
design of the intervention main contents and activities to the citizens themselves, in
a living lab-style co-creation collective effort [25]. The underlying hypothesis being
that, if they own the intervention, individuals will be stimulated to remain active
for a longer period of time and promote it among their circle of family and friends.
Evidence of effectiveness of both the above mentioned strategies (anchoring to real-
life relations and favouring co-creation) is however still to be collected. Therefore,
how to maintain user engagement over time remains an open challenge.
3.4 Designing for different motivations
Designing an effective behavioural change system requires that the adopted strate-
gies for stimulating awareness and engagement (e.g. through visualization of con-
sumption and gamification) address a wide group of potential users, with differ-
ent motivations and affinities. Catering to a heterogeneous group of users poses a
range of design challenges. On one hand, different users have different environmental
goals and values [26], as well as different needs with regard to energy consumption
feedback, among others because users differ in terms of their behavioural change
progress. Second, the structural characteristics of energy consumption behaviour
as abstract, non-sensory, comprised of multiple behaviours, and of low personal
relevance to most individuals [27] impose challenges on the designers of energy con-
sumption visualizations, among which representation of energy data in meaningful
units, as well as the temporal grouping of data (e.g real-time, by day, week or
month). For example, previous research has demonstrated that the abstract units
commonly used for energy consumption (e.g. kWh) are difficult to understand for
household users [28]. To address this, a metaphor-based visualization approach (e.g.
eco-visualizations that map energy consumption to objects from nature) can help
users cope with the cognitive load of interpreting complex numerical and abstract
information.
One strategy to account for such differences is to provide multiple layers of detail
and representations of the consumption feedback, to allow users with different data
affinity and intrinsic or extrinsic motivations to switch between views that best fit
their needs. Also, alternative metaphors that map the consumption from kWh to
different types of visualizations can be used reduce the cognitive load inflicted on
the user, and to facilitate comprehension. Determining which types of metaphors to
use can be based on key motivational drivers, such as those provided by the goal-
framing theory, that distinguishes between egoistic values (e.g. money), altruistic
values (e.g. environmental values) and hedonic values (e.g. gratification, fun).
Similarly, while some users are motivated more by intrinsic drivers, others will
be more responsive to extrinsic incentives (e.g. the prospect of winning prizes or
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rewards). Applying competitive or collaborative mechanisms as a stimulus for user
engagement will also provide different results depending on how well different users
respond to the one or the other. While introducing competition to motivate engage-
ment is widely spread in gamification approaches, some contributions from related
domains (e.g. stimulating water saving) recommend making competition optional
and stressing collaboration instead [29]. Different user types may also place different
importance on the pragmatic affordances of a system (i.e., its practical usefulness
and functionalities), whereas others my place a higher value on hedonic affordances
(e.g. the systems attractiveness, its visual design, joy of use etc.) [30]. Accordingly,
a well-designed behavioural change system should combine a spectrum of incentives
and design elements that address multiple motivational drivers and preferences of
different types of users.
3.5 Modeling users to fine tune gamification
A cornerstone of gamification is observing users’ actions, computing achievements
(e.g. verifying if a saving goal was met) and acknowledging them with a reward
(e.g. a virtual one, such as a badge or a status promotion, or a real one, such as a
prize or a discount). Achievements are quantified with points, which serve the pur-
pose of reducing heterogeneous actions to a common metrics, enabling comparison,
competition and rewarding. A critical issue in the design of a gamified mechanics
is the assignment of points to actions; in presence of an ample spectrum of actions,
that can be performed by users with different capabilities and living in different
contexts, deciding the right amount of points for each action deeply influences the
dynamics of the whole system and can emphasize alternative aspects of the user’s
response, possibly determining the ultimate impact on behaviour [31]. To this aim,
agent-based modeling [32] can help understand the dynamics of the socio-technical
system and predict its behaviour, under different point assignment schemes.
Several research efforts have been devoted to Non Intrusive Appliance Load Moni-
toring (NIALM), which aims at decomposing the aggregate household energy/water
consumption data collected from a single measurement point (e.g. the smart me-
ter installed at the customer’s premises) into device-level consumption data (for a
thorough survey the reader is referred to [33, 34]). Such disaggregated information
can be exploited to refine the rewarding mechanisms, by targeting energy saving
actions at the individual appliance level. Disaggregation can be facilitated by the
installation of sub-metering devices such as smart plugs or sensors on-device, which
track the individual consumption patterns of the main electrical/water appliances,
or of light/presence/temperature sensors, which enable the analysis of correlation
between energy/water consumption events [33]. Though most of state-of-the-art
methods are capable of accurately estimating the average fraction of energy/water
consumed by each appliance, the reconstruction of individual consumption patterns
is much more problematic, thus limiting the potential feedback that could ideally be
inferred by such a knowledge. This is especially true if the granularity of the metered
data is coarse (e.g. one sample every 15 or 60 minutes, which represent the most
commonly adopted standards in current smart metering systems). Indeed, most of
the approaches investigated by the scientific community assume that consumption
data at minute (or even sub-minute) granularity are available. Moreover, stimulat-
ing behaviour change effectively requires visualization of NIALM outputs that is
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easily understandable at a glance and seamlessly embedded into user’s context, of-
fering details and comparisons based on the current activity situation, and relating
it to possible energy saving actions. Closing this loop effectively in a user-friendly
way is still an open challenge.
3.6 Providing guidance and education
behavioural change schemes based on gamification assume that an engaged user is
triggered towards a more sustainable pattern of consumption. However, such a tran-
sition may require knowledge not fully possessed by the user about the best way to
improve consumption. Therefore, the need arises to blend educational content (e.g.
how-to videos, resource saving tips and recommendations) within the consumption
visualization and gamification approach. On one side, educational materials can
be juxtaposed to other behavioural change stimuli, in the hope that the activated
user, motivated by gamification incentives, takes the time to explore them. A more
integrated approach injects educational hints into the very core of the gamification
elements. For example, SmartH2O [35] exploits the synergy between a card-based
board game named “DROP! The question”, a gamified online portal, and a mobile
application, to trigger behavioural changes in water conservation attitudes of users.
Another example of close integration between learning and gamification elements
is provided by the Social Power app, which targets reduction in household electric-
ity consumption [36]. Every week, the app launches thematically focused tips and
challenges, as step-by-step guides to support households in changing their patterns
of use of appliances. Each time a challenge is completed, users are rewarded with
points, so that such a positive reinforcement increases their intention to adopt the
behaviour in the feature and make it a new habit [37]. Such an action-oriented, gam-
ified learning approach provides a model of learning that occurs simply by doing
sustainable activities within real-world.
3.7 Respecting privacy
The drawback of collecting fine grained consumption data and of applying NIALM
techniques is user exposure to potential privacy breaches: though the information
obtained via disaggregation approaches can lead to useful insights on individual
energy usage habits, it can also be exploited by unauthorized entities to learn po-
tentially sensitive details such as household occupation periods, number of occu-
pants, cooking, or sleeping patterns [38]. This would potentially lead to harmful
consequences, e.g. burglars attempting robberies when houses are sensed as unoc-
cupied or companies designing targeted marketing campaigns based on individual
usage statistics. To avoid such drawbacks, several technical solutions have been pro-
posed, ranging from privacy-preserving cryptographic protocols for metering data
collection to mechanisms based on noise injection and techniques which intelligently
exploit the charge/discharge cycles of a locally installed battery to alter the indi-
vidual consumption patterns [38]. Among such solutions, only the latter two ensure
compatibility with the application of NIALM algorithms, however at the price of
reducing their effectiveness due to the induced distortions in the metering data,if
no proper aggregation techniques are exploited [39, 40].
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3.8 Assessing the effects
If a statistically sound analysis of the effects of the demand-side-management pro-
gramme is envisioned, whenever possible an experimental design (randomized con-
trolled trial) has to be adopted, or at least a quasi-experimental one [41, 42]. This
implies that both a treatment and a control group must be activated, and a compar-
ison of the after/before resource-consumption behaviour of both the treatment and
the control group has to be performed. Recruitment of the control group must be
carefully planned, to avoid any unintentional influence on the behaviour of the group
members, by the above-mentioned Hawthorne or“social approval” effects. If the
demand-side-management programme addresses a centralized-distributed resource,
the easiest way to access control group consumption data would be to unobtrusively
access historical consumption data of a comparable group of target users, that were
already collected and stored by the utility company. This would not allow to per-
fom a randomized controlled trial, since no random assignment to the control or the
intervention group would be possible, thus leading to perform a quasi-experiment;
however, would avoid introducing any biases in the control group consumption data.
To guarantee privacy regulations are respect, users in the control group would how-
ever need to explicitly provide the utility company with informed consent to access
their sensible consumption data.
3.9 Ensuring post-intervention impact
Let’s suppose a demand-side management programme managed to produce the ex-
pected outcome and prompted adoption of less resource-intensive consumption pat-
terns. However, the challenge remains for the intervention to create new enduring
habits, and not just a short-term effect [43]. Only a few studies monitored the effects
of resource-saving interventions long after their conclusion, and there is not enough
evidence to generalize their results and assess long-term effectiveness of different
types of interventions. For instance, [44] and [45] came to opposite conclusions,
regarding long-term effects of similar electricity-saving interventions, consisting in
endowing households with in-home displays of electricity consumption and provid-
ing them with a feedback. The former [44] reports that the statistically significant
effects produced by the intervention in the short-term tended to disappear in the
long-term, namely one year after the intervention itself, since the information pro-
vided by the display was quite consistent, thus providing no new motivation and
input to save electricity. Instead, for a similar 11-month long intervention with
households, the latter [45] reports statistically significant long-term savings. More
recent research found that positive effects on long-term energy consumption could
be produced, provided that normative feedback messages are continued over time
[46]. Such results can be framed within the transtheoretical model of behaviour
change [7], according to whom behaviour change occurs through progression by a
series of stages: as long as individuals practice with the implementation of the new
behaviour, they enter the maintenance stage, during which the need for external
support progressively decreases, they are less tempted by relapse and are more
confident that they can regularly put the new behaviour into practice. However,
relapse is always possible, therefore specific actions need to be activated to avoid it,
just like during the intervention itself. Empirical experience reported above teaches
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us that, though probably necessary, providing visualization of one’s own resource
consumption is generally not enough to maintain the positive short-term impacts
over time. Additional motivational elements, as also suggested by [7, 47, 23], might
be continuing push-notifications about resource-saving challenges or tips, or offer-
ing comparative feedback possibilities with similar households, thus embedding the
feedback information in the real-life social context of the users, even better if also
exploiting pre-existing channels [48].
3.10 Avoiding rebound effects
Even when demand-side-management programmes maintain their long-term effec-
tiveness, one cannot exclude that they indirectly produce increases in resource con-
sumption, by the so-called “rebound effect” [49]. Rebounds can in fact take place
either directly, if lower billing costs lead individuals to increase consumption of the
resource itself, or indirectly, if individuals realize they can invest the saved money
in other resource-intensive products and services, such as a new tablet or an over-
seas holiday. Depending on the type and duration of the demand-side management
programme, rebounds can already start occurring during the intervention or only
appear once it has ended, especially for indirect rebounds and if households receive
summary evaluations of their performances, for example through home energy re-
ports [50]. In the worst case, such induced increases in consumption might be so
high, that they would over-compensate the savings induced by the demand-side-
management programme, and the overall resource consumption would turn out to
be larger at the end of the programme, than before its start (backfire effect).
Even though the amount of rebound effects affecting an intervention are still ques-
tioned [51], framing a resource-saving intervention within a wider environmental,
climate and energy awareness and education programme might help limiting its
rebound perverse effects.
4 Conclusions: Lessons Learnt and Future Research Agenda
In this paper we have identified the ten most recurrent and critical challenges af-
fecting ICT-based eco-feedback and gamification programmes targeting resource
saving. Drawing from practical experience in a number of real-life interventions, we
advanced recommendations to address them and identified topics requiring further
investigation. Summarizing the lessons learnt from these experiences, and consider-
ing the remaining open challenges, we conclude by sketching an agenda for future
research activities aimed at supporting individuals towards more sustainable re-
source consumption patterns.
Favour direct data exposure to the users to enhance privacy Most consumer en-
gagement projects depend on utility companies to access consumption data and
give such data back to the users, who in principle are the legitimate owners. Ways
should be explored to empower the consumers to see their own data directly, with-
out dependency on the utility companies, in a more“do-it-yourself” manner. By
promoting the design of smart metering devices that comprise user interfaces or
can display data directly on the consumers’ devices (e.g. on their smartphones),
consumer engagement apps would not need to depend on data exported outside the
users’ premises, thus reducing privacy risks.
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Develop longitudinal studies over time Demand-side management programmes
have a necessarily limited life-cycle (typically three years). Behavioural change pro-
cesses, however, demand a sustained effort, to first collect meaningful and reliable
baselines and then to observe impacts over time. Thus, long-term funding schemes
should be created, to allow maintaining ICT demand-side management platforms
and interventions over longer periods of time.
Combine production and consumption in behavioural change Many demand-
management and engagement techniques leverage the ecologic attitude of con-
sumers, who engage based on their willingness to contribute to environmental con-
servation. As renewable energy becomes more and more available to users, also at
the level of self- and micro-generation, a new approach to consumer engagement
should merge demand-side and production-side management. Users could be re-
warded not only for the way in which they reduce consumption, but also for their
commitment to clean energy production, according to the “prosumer” concept [52],
or for rethinking their consumption practices in order to reduce the load on the
grid. Such a joint approach to engagement could greatly increase the impact of
behavioural change applications, because a broader spectrum of stimuli could be
exploited. This would also expand the reach of such schemes, which are being ex-
perimented within a few national contexts (e.g. Germany or Switzerland), thus
producing a greater impact at the global scale.
Develop multi-domain behavioural change and life motivators Behavioural change
applications targeting individual consumption reductions could approach the con-
sumption of multiple resources, e.g. electricity, gas and water, in a holistic manner.
The ideal approach would be to design“better life motivators” for individuals, ad-
dressing all the aspects in which they can make a contribution (energy and water
consumption, mobility, production, circular economy, waste, etc.). This would in-
crease the global impact of the intervention, allowing the recommendation of actions
that benefit more than one aspect and also favouring positive spillover effects [53].
Also, the effort of developing behavioural change apps and platforms would be bet-
ter justified by the application to multiple domains.
Promote an open European repository of behaviour change resources Behavioural
change applications require the collection of content to address the consumers: ques-
tionnaires, educational videos, tips, stories, trivia, etc. Projects tend to develop such
valuable resources independently. A coordinated action could be promoted in order
to build a unique open repository of European resources, easily translatable in all
the languages of the Union, so to reduce the cost and time to market of behavioural
change solutions. This initiative would build a body of knowledge at the European
level and make project efforts more uniform and thus comparable.
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